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CARLISLES BODY

ARRIVES TODAY

Funeral of Kentucky
Set for Tomorrow

SERVIOES AT ST THOMAS

Former Associates of exSecretary
of Treasury Will Be Pallbearers
Body to nest in Receiving Vault
Until October When It Will Be-

Taken to Old Home

TRIBUTE TO CARLISLE

When the late John G Car-
lisle was seriously ill In

lust winter Senntor
Bailey of Texan discussing
the great fitafcNnmu

I consider Mr snld
he perhaps the most Intellec-
tual man of hl nge

I do not confine this opinion-
to one country but to the world

I nifty add that if you would
destroy every law hook In exist
ence John G Cnrllsle would bo
able to replace them

The body of John G Carlisle former
Secretary of the Treasury will reach
Washington this afternoon from New
York Funeral services will be held in
St Thomas Church at 2 oclock Wed-
nesday

The body will be placed in the receiving
vault in Rock Creek Cemetery whero it
will rest until October At that time
the bodies of the exTroaaurer and of
Mrs Carlisle will be taken to Coving ton
Ky for burial in the family plot where
are interred Mr Carlisles eight children

The pallbearers have not been selected
as yet The arrangements for the funeral
are in the hands of former Assistant

of the Treasury Curtis who is in
Now York Mr Curtis former Assistant
Secretary HamHn W J Kehoe and H
W Van Senden will bo four of the

ICohoe Is Executor
Mr Van Senden was with Mrs Car

lisle during the latter part of his official
career Mr Kehoe la named as executor
In Mr Carlisle will The dead Kentucky
statesman leaves little besides his rest

in this city nd a small place In
Connecticut

Mrs W K Carlisle the daughterln
law of Mr Carlisle arrived in Washing
ton yesterday and received many sympa
thetlc callers at the Carlisle rosldenca

street nortliwast She was at Mr
Carlisles death bed and say he was in
perfect possession of his mental faculties
to the teat

Half an hour before he died the
bell and Mr Carlisle in

quired wbo hind called up
When told he replied Well I tent

see any hit tact

CARLISLE WAS TENDERED
HEAD OF SUPREME

f
COURT-

It is well known here that Mr Carlisle
could have become Chief Justice of the
United States Supreme Court to succeed
Chief Justice Waite had he cared to
accept the position At tho time Mr
Carlisle we Speaker of the House For
him there was not a cloud on the political
horizon and he and his friends looked
forward to his becoming the next Presi-
dent George F Parker in his Recol
lections of Grover Cleveland a work
approved by the late President tells the
story briefly

Quoting Mr Cleveland a quotation that
tho late President frequently affirmed
Mr Parker says

When I had to assume tho responsi-
bility of appointing a Chief Justice of
the United States in succession to Mor
rison R Waite my first impulse after
the post had been declined by John G
Carlisle then Speaker of the House was
to tender the office to James C Carter
or some other eminent advocate or leader
of the bar or to Mr Phelps then our
Minister to Court of St James Mr
Cleveland then proceeds to discuss the
events leading up to hit selection of
Chief Justice Fuller

Mr Carlisle was the first man in Mr
Clevelands mind for a Cabinet position
In dtecueing the matter before his inau-
guration he said

I believe that this Is not only tho bet
selection that could be made for this
ofllce at such a vital time but in this
one instance I am willing to look ahead
You know me well enough to know that
I care nothing for the perpetuation of

power and do not often think
of it but out party has just come back
with a striking victory as a result of
which It ought to maintain its hold for
many years to come It cannot do this
if it enters upon its new duties in a
haphazard sort of way

So in thinking the matter over I have
reached the conclusion that It would be
a wonderful thing if we could look for
ward to Mr Carlisle as successor to the
Presidency In the term to follow mine
I realize how dangerous this Is and that
both history and precedent are against
its success but M I look at It now it
seems to be a thing that ought to be
kept in mind

Sent to the Workhouse
Mason Tyler and William Lee who

were arrested Sunday night for running
a speakeasy business wore yesterday
sent to the workhouse for six months by
Judge Pugh in the Police Court In do
fault of ones of GOO each

Capital sad Proftta Ortr eeC

12429878

credited to the ac
counts of our depositors dur
ing the year 1909

It undoubtedly PAYS to
this bank

E7Snmc rate of Interest paid
on both large unit small ac-
counts

National Savings
and Trust Company

Cor 15th and N Y Avo
FORTY POtHTH YEAR
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Constable Plum tipped th scales at 350
yisterday an a tont an awnln company
Is satin him a new uniform Th feller
that dont glt skinned nowadays is disap
pointed

LABOR WILL WORK

IN NEXT CAMPAIGN

Interest in Coining Fights

That organized labor is taking an ac-
tive part In politic and will play an im-
portant role in November elections is
apparent

Last night at the Central Labor Union-
a letter was road from the central body
in San asking what action had

reeentattve Kmnn and that a copy
of Its indorsement of Mr Kann in 196
be forwarded to the legislative eemmit
tee

The secretary was directed to take tho
matter up with the central body in San
Francisco It wa stated that n9 action
had been taken bearing on Mr Kanns
record

It Is also reported that too Americas
Federation of Labor is taking an activepart in the Kansas campaign and her
sent out circular letters in an effort to
defeat the regulars-

A greeting was read from Samuel Gom
pars of the American Federation of

relative to the late agreement with
the Buck Stove and Range Company
The circular roauosted that laber organi-
zation make known that the controversy
is at an end and that tho company has
Hen slated on the fair list

NEGRO STONES PEDESTRIANS

loin n Patient in Observation Wart
at Asylum t

John L Dafls a negro was to
the Washington Asylum for
and observation after being arrested for
disorderly conduct yesterday morning sit
Thirteenth and H streets northeast

Davis amused himself by throwing
stones at pedestrians When the police
arrived Davis actions were such as to
make them believe he was insane He
true first taken to the Casualty Hospital
and later to tho Washington Asylum Ho-
pttal

WEATHER CONDITIONS-

U S Dept of Acrfeutttif Wither Bvraa
VtthiogtQB Xoadur Ace 1 J m

Rather ktRh u ipentem prevailed ferine Moodrover UM Gnat Basle of the coMatrr exorpt in UM
T Rioa aHbooch thunder showers

same Mltef Joauiy in portioa of the puins SUU
UM aMtera of UM Rodqr Moaoutm In

the Atlantis o4M t trmpcnturM
with kow n or r UM SoaUtcm dlrtrtci These

Lttwrenc Wilt cf the Modqr ifonaUIW
UM weather wu fair with MMaoal taapentviM

Owing to unsettled baroBMtric shores Ma Ute
MiwlMtppi and tke Kod Mountains coca
rtoiud local ihowfn nay be Ttt d r and
Wcdnetday in that section There will also
noHtn ToMday from 8ontb nv Upper L

Mgion eastward sod in the South Atlantic State
BJMwber seo rtllj fair win prevail THM

T np rtiu cfa ngn trfll sot be decided except
temporarily vhei aoowets are todtotled

The winds the New Ko land and Middle
Atlantic onsets will Huht to moderate MMthedy
on the Soota Atlantic coast light to nMxlwaM and
noeUr to Mtttheaat except varMW on the
Planes eoat on the KMt Onlf omn lisfat
variable on the Wilt coaet Hftot to BMxtenle-
aoutheMt to south on the Gmt Lakes Iteht to
moderate sarlable

Steamers departing Tueadtr for Uoropcan ports
win HRht to wtdente wtode aMetlr mU-
WMterir with rerUy oloMdr weather to Uw Grand
Banks

Temperatures In Other Cities
Tanpentvres fat other liras tcesther with

iBNvnt of Mlofall for the tn etyfa r haste
at 8 p a yesterday arc as foUow

Min SPXO fan
Asheville K 0 S4 71 fIG
Atlanta G K-
Atlantte C3 jr X J 78-

Btaneick Desk Si
Baton 3
Itatfalo N Y n
Chicafo in
Cincinnati Onto
Cheyenne Vyo K
Davenport Iowa
Denver Colo fS

Imra 8-
5Gttr etM Tax 88
Helena Mont K
Indianapolis rod S-
iJaduanrille Pte 6
KanM City Mo
Little Ark K
Los AngelM Oat ft
Marquette Mtehf
MempbU TeM K-
New Orleans La 90
New York N Y M

North IlftUe Xebr
Omaha Xebr I
Pittsburtr Pa 9

Portland Me A
Portland Ore 7Z

Salt Lake City 09-

St Looit Mo W-

Si Paul Mien Si I

Sea Francisco Cal M
SprimieM nt B 61
Ticoma Wash K
Toledo Onto 81

Vlokaburs M 90

Local Temperature
Midnight 2 a m 61 4 a HU 61 6 a m SO

8 a 66 10 a IB Ti 1C soon 2 jp m 2-

i p m 6 p m 3 p ra 58 10 p m
Maxiavn wtatewa M-

Rehtire huraidltj8 a ra 67 2 p m 46J 8 p ra-

M Rainfall 9 p a to 8 p m 0 Heara of sue
shine 15J Per cent af posriWe w ahinc 9L

Temperature same date year Moxtoum 74-

ratntanufli 91

Table
Today High tide M8 a a aad 543 p ra Low

tide tt p m
TOBKKTOW Hl tide 6K a m and 6H3 p ra

Low tide 12 a m sad 1S p to

Condition of the
Special to The WashlactOD herald

harpers Ferry W Va Augwt L Patwao dear
Shenandoah

There are branch offices of The
Herald scattered all over the city

but It none ia conveniently located for
you your ad will be accepted over the
phone at the regular
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HOLT BOY RECOVERS-

Pulls Through After Fall of

forty Feet

IDS INJURIES ARE SERIOUS

Attending Phynlclnn Attributes Con
valciicencc to Young Mans Grit
and Determination Not to Die He
Thinks It Nearly a
Ins Automobile Friend in Need

Raymond Holt fifteen years old son
of Mr and Mrs W H Holt jr of 2060

Wisconsin avenue who ws seriously
injured by falling from the top of a
building several weeks ago has won
his fight for life

With hope practically gone the lad
lay abed for several weeks putting up a
determined struggle against doath His
skull was badly lacerated his arm
broken and ho sustained severe contu-
sions by tho accident Concussion of the
brain developed and little hope was held
out for his recovery

Leaven the Hospital
At his request the lad was r

moved front the hospital to his home a
short time alter the Accident There he
was under constant attention from Dr
M J Reedy The boy was determined
not to die and it hi believed that it was
duo to his fortitude and grit that he is
now alive

A few days ago he expressed the wish
to be out of doors so well had he pro-
gressed The physicians were finally
won over sad ltd now takes dally
walks His arm Is still carried in a
sling but otherwise all tracts Of his ac-
cident luaus disappeared

In speaking of the cue Dr Ready
said lest night The boys recovery is
wonderful was In terrible shape
whop he was brought to his none lad
it was in a greet measure his own

fight that pulled him
through I expect the boy will be M
well as ever In a short time

Falls Forty Feet
Young Holt was working on the eaves

of a building when he slued his footing
and fell forty feet to the pavement He
picked himself up after a time and
started to walk to tho Providence Hos-
pital

Blood was streaming from his head
and he fell to the sidewalk before he
had gone far A passing automobile
was called to carry him to thy hospital

CANINES IN FAVOR

Taxpayers Flock Around the Dog

Tag Window
Payments of water rent kept

two cashiers busy all day yesterday at
the tax collectors omce Clerks my It
was an unusually heavy dry

That people Stilt have an affection for
their canines was also made manifest by
the long line of people men used women
white and blackthat formed osiers the
dos tag window Yesterday being the
last those who had dogs grew ten
derboarted as they thought of research
work M cents a head sad the
chloroform route hence the line
of eager dog tax payers that thronged
the District Building till a late hour yee
lerday afternoon

TWENTYFOUR HAVE RABIES

Pnwtenr Institute Receiving Add-
itional Patients Every Day

Dog days are far from being over
according to Dr John F Anderson di-
rector of the Pasteur Institute of the
Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service

There are now twentyfour patients
onethird Of them children reeelving-
dally treatment for rabies at the insti-
tute In every case it has been deter-
mined that the patient is suffering from
rubles Almost every day adds one or
two patients to the growing Met

Northwest Dwelling Sold
Raymond G Reed has purchased through

Shannon Luchs the twostory brick
residence at 1406 Buchanan street north-
west which contains eight rooms and a
bath It was built by Harry Yardman
tram plans prepared by A H Beers The
consideration was 6600

Sncuk Thief Busy
Mrs H Julia P Monks reported to the

police yesterday that hor residence 922
Tooth street northwest was enterod
some time during the day by a sneak
thief who stole a handbag containing
about 9 in cash No arrest has been
made

Artillery Soldier Punished
Private Oliver M Winters Fortysev

cnth Company Coast Artillery was
by courtmartial at Fort Hunt for

absence without leave and disorderly
He was ordered confined for one

month at hard labor and to forfeit 10 of
his pay
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420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

Worth 19c and 25c

Will Continue Today

10000 yards in a sensational
chase Printed Batistes Dimities
Lawns Dotted Swiss Voiles Wind
sor Crepes and French Organdies
In white and colored grounds with
floral designs dots rings figures
stripes and side bands This is
one of tho most fortunate pur
chase of the season Nothing in
the lot worth less than a
Mcwt of them are lUc f72-
T c materials Your choice tfTjC
today for a yard

PROTEST AGAINST

TEXAS LYNCHING

Colored Ministers Condemn
Work of White Mob

Action taken yesterday at
monthly of tho colored BapUet
mloteters of Washington fund vicinity at
Walker Memoriel Church oa Ute lynch

of Degrees last Saturday la finder
Non County Tex

The attack upon the negroes in
by an armed mob otscntitd by the
local clergymen for some sad it
was the of the meeting that a pro
tent axmfnet the of the
ahoukl be given to the preae of the city
and the country that message should
be sent to the governor of Texas a d-

one to Sheriff Black of Anderson County
through whose report the facts were
made known to the outside world

Ministers Moved
The colored ministers of the Dtetrtct

were much moved yesterday in talking
about the work of the mob of white
near Palestine Tex Many of the pester
expreeeed the opinion that this republic Is
doomed to speedy unless good
citizen of every race are quietly brought
where they win insist that mobs lynch
rugs and murders shall be suppressed
with an iron hand and that justice end
protection shall be insured to every In
habitant whatever Me color or condition

While deploring and condemning the
outrages committed against innocent and
unarmed negroes In Texas Saturday
all present expreeeed tho belief that the
white Christians of America are opposed
to these crimes They decided that if an
appeal is made to the dally and religious
press and to the white ministers of the
Oospel and other lawabidlng dtlztns they
would join the colored people in a vig-
orous crusade against lawlessness and
snider by whomsoever committed

n Committee
The meeting appointed Revs J Ander-

son Taylor J Milton Waldron W J
Howard S G Lamklns J H Randolph
W D Jarvta and J L Loving a com
mlttoe to send a statement to press
and telegrams to the governor of Texas
and to Sheriff Black ae follows
To the Ooxfnot of Texan

The M colored Baptist xJai m of Waahtoston
D C stand the ifhdwak under of
innoatct red ttMuawd an which hu disgrace
Tessa sad axp Nd her to the oontonpt of UM drtl
led world sod is onto to buns upon her Uw eoo
doanatkm of a nt We hue faith in j w
sense of sad loyalty to doff sad bettore you

do eTWTthinc in row power to hale the awr
of UMM innoernt a n apprehended and

Wed
To Sheriff Black

IN colored Baptist ainiaten of WaiMogtea

pnUle tn facts of tn aM criaw eacaadtted
by the whirs pep in yoar onsets ia surd ri g
twenty innocent sad Msamed ntsroaa We boUT

will do year dug ia brtodng mutdann
t trW and tray that God oaf M m in tnte
paUiod Mfrke

Bitten by n Dog
Joseph Barrengor thirteenyearold son

of Mrs D B Barrenger of 1320 street
northwest is reported to have been bitten
or the left leg by a dog yesterday
noon at Fourteenth and L streets

The child was treated by the fan
fly physician who says the injury is
slight
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HANGS SELF ft PARK

Body of Virginia Man Found
Near Speedway

NECKTIE USED FOR NOOSE

Weight of Suicide Too Much for
Rope Which Breaks

Throwing Corpse to the Ground
Where It Attract No Attention
from Passersby During the Day

Crouched In a sleeping posture the body
of William J Thorpe of Manassoa Va
was found yesterday morning in Potomac
Park benoath a tree from which he had
hanged himself with his necktie

Discouragement and shame over arrest
is believed to have caused the deed
Thorpe had been arrested and fined In the
Municipal Court Saturday morning

The suicide had used an ordinary four
inhand tie to form a noose The weight
of his body was too great for the tie
which broke after the man had strangled
to death

The body was thrown to the ground In
such a position that hundreds of passers-
by thought the man was sleeping His
arms and head wore thrown forward on
his

Passengers on the Mount Vernon car-
line which passes near by had noticed
the man but the was so natural that
It attracted only casual attention It was
not until E J Dlsner a Baltimorean
shook the body that Ute man was found
to be dead

The closely knotted tie about tho neck
and the end flttttaringr trent the limb
above told the story

Chose Low Limb
The limb selected Indicated that the sui-

cide must have had an agonizing death
It Is six feet above ground and

matt after adjusting the noose had
evidently slowly plunged his whole weight
on the string

The condition of the bOdy would in-

dicate that the act was committed either
Sunday or Saturday The body was at
the morgue ten hours before it was
Identified Inspector Massey of the
Prisoners Aid Society made the ideaji-
ftcatton He said Thorpe had reeentiy
boon employed at St Elizabeths Insane
Asylum Dot finishing his work several
days ago had to drinking winding
up In the Police Court

Only a few away te the tree
chosen by a suicide tour or five months
ago The latter who was an expoUee
man himself in the crotch of a
limb and fired a bullet into his brain

CHURCH CORNER STONE LAID

Rev H R Johnson Presides at
Chevy Ohase Ceremony

handsome Bdlflce of Presbyterian
Parish Will Be Ready for Ded

Icntlon In October

With a short prayer a hymn and a
brief sermon en the parable of The
house built upon the sand sad the house
built upon the rock Dr Hubert Rex
Johnson set In place the corner stone of
the new Presbyterian church at Chevy
Chase Circle at 7J6 o dock last night
Several hundred parishioners and friends
participated to the ceremonies

Rev Mr Johnson WM assisted In the
services by officers of the church Much
enthusiasm was shown by the members
over the prospect of the handsome new
house of worship which will bo ready for
dedication in October

NAVAL OFFICER DEMOTED

LIeut Commander Baker Sentenced
to Lou of Fifty Numbers

LrfeaL Commander Henry T Baker U
S N who is attached to the armored
cruiser Colorado of the Pacific fleet was
recently found guilty by a
at the Puget Sound Navy Yard or mak
tag a sires statement regarding his
physical condition

He was sentenced to lose fifty numbers
and to bo publicly reprimanded by the
Acting Secretary of the Navy Acting
Secretary Wlnthrop approved this sen-
tence yesterday Baker ontered the serv-
ice In ISM He is a native of New York
but was appointed from Ohio

Weapon Toter Fined
Hughle Turner a negro one of the

street loafers arrested Saturday night
was fined 100 on a charge of carrying a
concealed weapon Turner is alleged to
have struck Policeman Boyle when he
arrested him

Ocean Steamships
York August L Arrfred Xlteneimta fc a

London Tub 21-

ArriTcd oat Kroopriar WUfecto at Pliaouth-
C4iic at Ltrerpool Columbia at Gta 0ow

Sailed from foreign Ocnnania free Naples
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The Frank G Pickling Auto Supply Company 1112 14th St N W which opened yesterday
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THREE HURT BY MOW CARS

Accidents Will Not Result Fatally
in Any of the Cases

C D Broome Oliarlcs Smith
and Villlnm Maxwell a Negro

Are the Vlctinw

Several accidents to persons stepping
from moving street oars were reported
yastwrday and caused the companies not
a little annoyance

Mrs C B Become Wry years old of
114 E street northeast stepped from a
moving car at Ninth and G streets yes
terday afternoon bruising her bead and
body painfully She refused to be taken
to a hospital but received medical at-

tention at home
While attempting to board a moving

oar at Connecticut avenue and N street
northwest yesterday afternoon Charier
Smith of XMM P street northwest fell to
the surest sustaining Injuries to his taco
and body He was removed to the emer-
gency Hospital in an ambulance His In-

juries are not serious
William Maxwell a negro of HIS I

street northwest fell while trying to
board a car at Fourteenth and P streets
yesterday afternoon and we badly c t
about his face H refuted treatment
and went home

ARCAMAN

Grand Regent Lcnz Pays First Of-

ficial Visit
Ouray Council No 18 Royal Ar

canum held a regular meeting and in-

itiation at Pythian Temple last night
Grand Regent Harry G Lenz paid his
official visit and made an address on

Fraternity Three candidates were
taken into full membership and several
applications ware received

The council has decided to hold an
identification meeting soon at which a
pillow will be given to the Hospital Bed
Fund Association

BAND CONCERTS-

At Sotdtan toEMnaw an xaoo

deck J S M ZlaseiTBao 4rr tor
Tb Trteaf Old Gtwy PDK-

Ontrtiwe Zaa AM revMst MtoM-
Swmsalr de Nice Toe Rime Meenar-

ramiB Velpattt-

BatoetfoB A Prisons f
KtastoctwiCtantaa

Wjl The Glow Weraa mmeitLlBieR-
xcerpts torn ttttte Gkriit p K cMr
Waltz votd Lltbe riS

and level Vea Bins
The B al Tn po araS ie-

rle Star SfBcted BaaMr

At Frt Mytr Va hr Oaraliy Band at
4 46 pttodc George F TymH elreetor-

Mawa Ow ra r OtfW BanlastMO-

TCtMire MZ BmM
Waltz iMo Bd LIebe Vea Bins
lotnaezze Oltj Sw ta SiUU-
mGbn Weodiaad Leases
Serenade Espaawte SeUtp ceQ
Mated The arcade OkT

Capitol GiMMto tem ww oa-t SiM ectek br Marine Dud W iL-

EaaUimaan leader
Maws Tate to the Flag V a Bins
Ov rt re Phtdre faaw et-

Baltc Looking Upward Sw a
taj Bf the light of UM polar

BetKaUi Ute SMtfeen Case

4 Mars awl Veers
Waltz Traum agBtoecfce

Grand scene from MaritaBT WaUace

Italian earned Loia FxktfMaaaa
Grand war marsh and kiss

tmn HlMatt Wagatr
The Star SpiRited Baanir

At Park ABacoatfa br United
States Engineer Band at 1-

odwk Julius Hamper thief madden
Marsh The Midsbipmaa Laure deaa-
DrcrUire Z tapa Herold-
OorjKtt LftOo KB c
By Priodpal Merman nntenacyer sad

Carp Hese

Wall SdB Spring BeauUfel

Ueke-

Factasic The Opera Mlmr Tobaai
Intermezzo La Daoseuse Voa
Excerpts The Herbert
Medley Bits of RemJcJcs HlULaznpo

The Star Spangled BiDDer

Largest Horning Circulation
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ASSAYS
SCOTCH WHISKY

ExCTTtiooally qmttty at
its m Jl full Quirk Impact
fd and bottled by

CHRISTIAN SANDERS
Family Quality souse

SPECIAL NOTICES
WASHINGTON RAILWAY RELIEF ASflOCIA

tins EacnntaB moTb followin munbcr nartbn voted or tickets Zll 8 MI 29M SMM
SIN UCK MB3T MM OB6 VOS 1MB 3M-

sra mt i M OKO 0m um m xnares am awr IKM sun o sea a-

UM MK Bm law

of TnHMportadon rtmrtMota sad last loud its
Mkft

SPECIAL XXKTIXG OF WCKLA1BXC
VBMM N l of DiatKet-

teOof BH TtTWDAT A

HIM of Invcrtaww BT older of ties riiisTflini
GBO W KLUOTT Raccfdinr Secacy

DELICIOUS PIXBAPPLE
Jl mites He H mines

H Baldness W G it nw phone 5f te SB
XO BRANCH STORBS

Lawyers Appreciate
Our Facilities for Printing

Brief sod Motions Teak enttnl anjf

Byron S Adams
Phone L f C

J a Ds Big
Print Shop

to jOttt aerrko to jet cat jtB
printing rest as TM want tt and la a bcrrr
Ftntcfcua cqnlcflMnU

Judd C Detweiler Inc
THE BIG PRINT SHOP nTH

IN MAKING ICE CREAM
and otter frocen daintks drof M

will ted our FREEZING SALT Nd
FLAVORING EXTRACTS limmWr saoi-
factorr Call us up for prices

C7XQ CONSUMERS SUPPLIED
B B Bro

WHOLESALE GROCERS llth and M its w

BIRTHS
SANDERSON On Saturday July MM

to and Yrs C R
SON son John William

DIED
CARUSLEOn SI Ifif In

New York JOHN GRIFFIN CAR
late Secretary of the Treas-

ury
Funeral services at St Thome Chords

Washington on Wednesday August

temporarily in a vault in Rook
Friends of the family and

associate of the deceased are invited
to attend the services

LEDING On Sunday 31 1110 at
Garfield Hospital ELLA H wife of
the late Robert Lading

Interment in Baltimore Baltimore pa-
pers please copy

THEODOREOn Saturday July 3 ttM
at 816 p m the beloved
husband of Annie V Theodore

Funeral will take place from his late
residence 205 S street northwest en
Tuesday August 2 at a m theses
to where mass wilt
be said for the repose of his soul at
9JQ a m Relatives and friends are
invited to attend Interment in Mount
Olivet Cemetery

FUNERAL DESIGNS

GEO G SHAPPEEB-
eairtiM Aural designs Terr reasonable In
Pkew MK Male leek Ere BW

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Etery De crtpttoBMod nt ly Priced

GUDE
Fueenl Designs Dufcu

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZURHORST
301 East Capitol Street-

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
and Enbalmer Livery la OoMMcna-

Cbaf l and Mod ra CnMatocivm Modest
39 P B mr Teltgbwn Male 1365

Steam Shovel Maims
Whlitt at the corner of Sixth and R

streets northwest Rocce PladtQ aa Ital-
ian twentyfive years old of 3 B street
northwest got in the way of a
shovel which ran over Coot
mashing it badly The man was
Freadtnens Hospital in an amtwHanfle
where it Is feared It may be necessary
to amputate his toot

One of the favorite shopping bags Is
of chamois colored suede with brass
trimmings and the size is immenae
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